
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KEENELAND SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 Spring Meeting 
Day 1: Friday, Apri l  8, 2022 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021 Spring Meet Record:  
 141-45-29-15: 32% W, 63% ITM, $1.89 ROI

BEST BET: (#3) Malibu Marie (4th race) — 7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#9) Indigo Miss (6th race) — 5-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#4) DOMINICANA: Filly tries colts but barn is salty with its first-timers—full sister to G2 winner Laoban 
(#7) INSANITY IT SEEMS: “House horse” hails from an outfit that hits at 29% win clip with its juveniles 
(#9) KING ADROCK: Barn hits at 22% strike rate with 2YOs, all five works are from the gate; Prat rides 
(#2) BAYTOWN GET IT ON: Hails from low-profile barn but has sharp public work tab; value on tote? 
SELECTIONS: 4-7-9-2 
 

RACE TWO 
(#1) BEACHFRONT BID: Done little wrong, a mile and three-sixteenths is in wheelhouse; saves ground 
(#2) LAVISH HABITS: Improving, was just three-parts of a length off top choice last time; likely overlay 
(#5) PORONUI: Demonstrated marked improvement since getting blinkers in penultimate start—handy 
(#11) DUVET DAY (IRE): Bay has had issues in all three of her stateside starts—will like a cut in ground 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-5-11 
 

RACE THREE  
(#1) SCARY LARRY: Slight class drop works in his favor, barn hits at 22% strike rate off the claim; player 
(#10) TERAWATT: Chestnut exits a “live” heat in Hot Springs, drops in class today; third start off layoff 
(#12) GUNDUZ: Drops in class and has speed but has a brutal post too; will have company from outset 
(#3) FLORIDA GATOR: No factor in the slop in last start at Aqueduct—drops for high-percentage barn 
SELECTIONS: 1-10-12-3 
 

RACE FOUR   
(#3) MALIBU MARIE: Has reeled off three straight wins in Big Easy since stretching out around 2-turns 
(#5) A MO REAY: She was G1 stakes-placed as a juvenile, bred to love two-turn trip on dirt; gets Lasix 
(#6) MARR TIME: Lady Scarlet came out of last race to win Cicada S. in NYC easily—controlling speed 
(#9) SKRATCH KAT: Will be plenty fit with pair of route races under belt, blinkers go on; hooks winners 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-6-9 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#5) SUPPLY CHAIN: Won turf route race in Tampa in debut—hooks soft crew in first crack at winners 
(#3) HEALING: Is riding a two-race win streak in starter allowance ranks; in money in five of past seven 
(#2) DADDY FRANK (GB): Didn’t have the best of trips in maiden win but got up late at 10-1—tighter 
(#8) ROCHAMBEAU: Runs well fresh—just missed getting picture taken when last seen on grass at KEE 
SELECTIONS: 5-3-2-8 
 

RACE SIX  
(#9) INDIGO MISS: $525,000 filly is a half-sister to champion sprinter Mitole—stalks pace in vanguard  
(#5) AMERICAN PYRAMID: Set quick pace in 7F debut in South Florida, got tired; 3-30 bullet is noted  
(#4) ELLE OF THE BALL: Turf-to-dirt, route-to-middle distance angles are appealing; 5-1 morning line 
(#8) CONSTITUTION GAL: Finished second behind a sharp foe in Happy Soul in prior dirt appearance 
SELECTIONS: 9-5-4-8 



 
RACE SEVEN — Lafayette Stakes  
(#8) MY PRANKSTER: Was in top form before he was stopped on; is stakes-placed in slop in Lexington 
(#12) TEJANO TWIST: Game second off layoff in last start, will be tighter—is a stakes-winning sprinter 
(#2) MONEY SUPPLY: Beat pair of next-out winners in Tampa debut that went in 1:09 3/5—big upside 
(#11) IGNITIS: Has improved since getting blinkers but will run sans Lasix today—broke maiden at KEE 
SELECTIONS: 8-12-2-11 
 
RACE EIGHT — Kentucky Uti l it ies Transylvania Stakes (G3T) 
(#4) GRAND SONATA: Only loss in last four was at hands of Sy Dog, but he had rough trip in that race 
(#3) SY DOG: Beat the top choice on the square in $100,000 Central Park Stakes in first crack at winners 
(#5) COINAGE: Is consistent and beat a next-out winner in Gulfstream turf stakes in last start—tractable 
(#6) VERBAL: Undefeated colt has a reliable late kick—won G3 stakes at Del Mar in first start vs. winners 
SELECTIONS: 4-3-5-6 
 
RACE NINE — Central Bank Ashland Stakes (G1)   
(#6) HAPPY SOUL: She is the controlling speed in her two-turn debut—have to catch her to beat her 
(#4) NEST: Grade 2 stakes winner is just three-parts of a length from being unbeaten; second off layoff 
(#3) AWAKE AT MIDNYTE: Versatile filly is graded stakes-placed on the turf and dirt; stalks the pace 
(#2) INTERSTATEDAYDREAM: She has yet to put forth a poor effort; ran off TV screen in 2-turn debut 
SELECTIONS: 6-4-3-2 
 
RACE TEN  
(#9) BAY STORM: She had traffic issues in only off the board start; is a stakes winner sprinting on grass 
(#2) ILLEGAL SMILE (IRE): She’s consistent—has placed in 70% of her starts; runs well fresh, is handy 
(#10) SPICY MARG: Freewheeling filly will be an early pace factor but steps up in class—value on tote? 
(#1) BLISSFUL CHANGE: Game front-running win off long layoff in last start—she will be tighter today 
SELECTIONS: 9-2-10-1 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout)   
Races 6-10 / Keeneland, Friday, April 8, 2022 
50-cent play=$54—Post time: 3:40 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#4) Elle of the Ball  (#5) American Pyramid (#9) Indigo Miss—3 
Race 7: (#2) Money Supply (#8) My Prankster (#12) Tejano Twist—3 
Race 8: ALL—6 
Race 9: (#4) Nest (#6) Happy Soul—2 
Race 10: (#9) Bay Storm—1 


